Taqueria Habanero
99% MEXICAN

STARTERS
First basket of chips and salsa is complimentary

8

NACHOS

12

PAPAS CON MOLE

8

CEVICHE DE LA CASA

12

QUESO FUNDIDO

11

FRESH GUACAMOLE

FLAUTAS
Crispy corn tortillas rolls stuffed with shredded chicken and
Mexican chorizo, topped w/ green and red sauce, lettuce,
sour cream, and queso fresco.
Home-cut fries, sea salt, mole poblano sauce, queso fresco,
sesame seeds and sour cream.
Chihuahua cheese with spicy Mexican chorizo and poblano
peppers. Served with corn tortillas

Corn tortilla chips, beans, jalapeños, guacamole, sour cream,
pico de gallo, and your choice of protein.
Seafood +3
Lime marinated shrimp, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, serrano
pepper, purple onions, avocado, and cilantro.

15

Served in a Molcajete dish. Serrano peppers, onions, cilantro,
salt, and squeezed lime.

TRADITIONAL TACOS $3
All tacos are made with handmade corn tortilla. Topped with onion & cilantro. Served with fresh lime & radishes

POLLO
Chicken

CARNITAS

CHORIZO

Fried shredded pork

Mexican pork sausage

BISTEC

TINGA POBLANA

Grilled Steak

Shredded chicken and pork
bits in chipotle sauce

SPECIALT Y TACOS $3.5
AL PASTOR

YUCATECOS

13

ÁRABE

13

CAMARÓN

Three grilled shrimp tacos, topped
with fondue cheese, pico de gallo &
poblano peppers

HONGOS

CAMPECHANOS

13

BIRRIA DE RES

13

LOMO SALTADO

16

PESCADO

Pork marinated with
pineapple.

Tilapia

LENGUA

Grilled Shrimp

Beef Tongue

BARBACOA

Three steak tacos topped with
Mexican rice, chorizo, caramelized
onions and avocado

Mushrooms

Slow Cooked Goat

NOPAL

SALMÓN

Cactus

Grilled Salmon

CHAPULÍN

PULPO

Grasshopper

Grilled Octopus

5.5

SIDES
FRIJOLES NEGROS
Black Beans

3.5

CREMA FRESCA

CHIPS & SALSA

PLÁTANOS FRITOS
Fried Plantains

CHIPS
Corn tortilla chips

3.5

QUESO LOCO

7

American Cheese Fondue

3

Grated Mexican Cheese

NOPALES

ARROZ Y FRIJOLES
Rice and Beans

7

PICO DE GALLO
Freshly made

QUESO FRESCO

6

Grilled Cactus, served with sautéed
onions and grilled serrano pepper

Corn Tortilla Chips with Homemade Salsa

2

Sour Cream

6

Freshly made guacamole & corn tortilla
chips.

Mexican Rice

Three cripsy tacos stuffed with
stewed beef, chihuahua cheese,
cilantro and onions. Served with
savory beef broth

Three tacos topped with steak,
sautéed pepper medley, Mexican
rice and fries

GUACAMOLE & CHIPS

ARROZ MEXICANO 3.5

Three tacos topped with grilled
chicken, bacon and Oaxaca
cheese

2.5

5
2.5

EXTRA TORTILLAS (3) 1.5
Freshly made corn tortillas

AGUACATE

3.5

Avocado

TORTAS “MEXICAN SANDWICH”

Toasted telera roll, lettuce, onion, tomato, oaxaca cheese, refried beans, avocado and pickled jalapeños

MILANESA DE POLLO
Crisp thin-cut slice of chicken ﬁllet
coated in bread crumbs

CUBANA
Breaded chicken ﬁllet, grilled ham,
and sautéed onions

10

BIRRIA

14

CHORIQUESO

Stewed beef, chihuahua cheese served
with beef broth

Mexican pork sausage and Oaxaca
cheese fondue.

12

TAQUERA

10

JAMÓN

Protein of your choice listed on the taco
section. Seafood +4

SOFT DRINKS $3
COCA COL A, JARRITOS, TOPO CHICO, SANGRÍA,
BOING DE MANGO, SIDRAL MUNDET, CAFÉ DE OLL A

Grilled Ham

12

9

AGUA FRESCA $3
REFRESHING FRUIT DRINKS.
ASK FOR TODAY'S FL AVOR!

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.If you have
any food allergies, please alert your server

HOUSE DISHES
CHILAQUILES
Tossed tortilla chips, fried egg, queso fresco, crema fresca &
onions. Choice of Green or Red Salsa
Protein +3 Seafood +4

CAMARONES ENCHIPOTLADOS
Sautéed shrimp in garlic-chipotle sauce. Served with rice and
beans, and corn tortillas

ENCHILADAS DE POLLO

10

FAJITA MIXTA

14

CARNE ASADA

13

MOLCAJETE

Shredded chicken, pork chorizo bits, onions, crema fresca, and
queso fresco. Choice of green, red or mole Poblano.

POLLO CON MOLE POBLANO

13

Grilled chicken breast, puebla-style mole, garnished sesame
seed. Served with rice and beans, and corn tortillas

9

Homemade corn tortilla ﬁlled with chihuahua cheese. Topped
with crema fresca, shredded queso fresco, and pico de gallo
Add Taco Protein +1, Seafood +4, Birria +4
Rice, black beans, green sauce, lettuce, queso fresco, crema
fresca, and your choice of protein. Topped with crema fresca,
queso fresco, and pico de gallo
Taco Protein +2 Birria +3 Seafood +4

10

TRES LECHES CON PINA

8

Sponge cake ﬁlled with milk trifecta. Raspberry and
pineapple marmalade, and vanilla ice cream

CHURROS
Cajeta ﬁlled, cinnamon, sugar stick, with signature, cajeta
and strawberry dip

11

Tequila blanco or mezcal (+1) , simple syrup,
fresh lime juice, served on the rocks. Classic or
Pick a ﬂavor (+1):

SOPE

3.75

Homemade corn shell tortilla with black beans, lettuce, pico de
gallo, queso fresco, crema fresca, and your choice of protein.
Seafood + 1.5

HUARACHE

Masa tortilla ﬁlled with refried black beans.Topped with
sautéed jalapeños, cactus, grated cheese, cilantro and your
choice of protein. Seafood +4

MEMELAS

Mexican caramel creme brûlée

COCKTAILS

HABANERO SANGRIA
Tequila, wine, fresh fruits

MAYAN MULE

8
10

ISRAEL'S MATADOR

12

HABANERO MARGARITA

13

Mezcal, hibiscus / pineapple-habanero syrup, lime juice

13

8

8

Añejo tequila, habanero syrup, lime juice, simple syrup, strawberry habanero
foam

LA PALOMA

- Hibiscus
- Blood Orange
- Tamarind
- Mango
- Guava
- Passion Fruit
- Strawberry

SPICY MEZCAL MARGARITA

Silver tequila, fresh grapefruit, lime, agave syrup, sparkling soda
Mezcal, spicy habanero syrup, simple syrup, lime juice, chili salt rim, lime foam

MEZCAL NEGRONI
Illegal mezcal, campari, sweet vermouth

OAX ACAN OLD FASHIONED
Mezcal, tequila, angostura bitters, cinnamon agave, orange peel

CORONA EX TRA, MODELO ESPECIAL, MODELO
NEGRA, VICTORIA, PACIFICO, TECATE, SOL,
CORONA FAMILIAR (5 / 13), XX L AGER, XX AMBAR
MICHEL ADA +3

10

5

FLAN

Tequila or Mezcal, fresh mint, lime, agave. Pick
a ﬂavor (+1):

BEER $5

45

Grilled cactus, bell peppers, chicken, steak, Mexican chorizo,
shrimp, queso fresco, and smoked green sauce towered over a
molcajete dish (Serves 2)

Tequila, lime juice, angostura bitters, ginger beer

- Hibiscus
- Blood Orange
- Tamarind
- Mango
- Guava
- Passion Fruit
- Strawberry

MEXICAN MOJITO

17

(2 per order) Fried corn tortilla topped with pureed black
beans, homemade green and red salsa, diced white onions and
queso fresco

DESSERTS

MARGARITAS

8oz. ﬂap steak. Served with salsa verde cheese enchiladas,
rice and beans, and tortillas

CLASSICS

QUESADILLA

BURRITO

19

Seasoned chicken, beef, and shrimp medley, sautéed bell
peppers & onions. Served with rice and beans, and corn
tortillas

L A BOMBA DE HABANERO 13
Habanero's Version of a Boilermaker. Can of Tecate
or Modelo Especial + 1oz Silver Tequila

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.If you have
any food allergies, please alert your server

13
14
14
14

